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Ashwath TechnosYs
Kunal Aspiree, C201, BalewadiVillage Rd,

Balewadl, Pun*, Mahar*shtra 413'04$

Dhole Fatil College of Engineering Pune

Near EOhl lT Park Charade, Sh*le }atii Colltge *d,

Waghcli, Kharadi, Pune. M*harashtra 41?2S7

The institute and the companY above mentioned are eoming together rrvith academie understanding for

the betterment sf studeilts and teaching community of the college with the following activities'

The above institutB and the coftpany wil! work together for th* Next Three Years from August 2015'

with the fscus on Busiiless AnalYtics and Skill development for students"

Ths Ashwath Technosys team it ali6*ed wittt business partners to make a real difference in technalogy

sotutions *nd s*rvicer delivery using the best resourees and qualitY processes to deliver outstanding

resultl with exeeltence in helping partners optimire their inv€stment$ in gnterprise Resource Planning,

Business Service Managernert and lT Servlce Management. Dedieated staff of company has delivered

filultiple prsisctt to partners in USA, €urope, Mlddle East, Africa and APAC' We specialize in serving

custor"er busifless needs through Proiect based Consultirg; Managed $ervices and lmplemeiltations

across lT Solutions'

shole Fatileollege of Engineering (DPCOE) is one of the leading Engineering and Management c0ltegel

situate$ in the suffoundings of lT hubs Pune, Maharash*a, lndia. opcor was founded in ?008 with the

cbjective pf providing quality technical education of international standards and to hetp students to

lnculcate integrity, fienesw, values, skills and knowfedge' Young and dYnamic chairman of DFCOE Shri

Sagar $hole Patil, a vlsionary entr€preneur and gportsman f*unded DPCOE with a motto of "You dream'

we edueate,,. He is backed by rich history and social development activities of the Dhole Fatil familv'
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TodaY, ths institt}tion is at the forefront sf education inctuding aeademlcs, 
'port' 

and social activities

amoflgth*otherengineeringcollegesinFune'npcoEhasupdatedclassinfrastructure'technical
$upport and facilities comparable to the best in tha country'

Bbi*etives:
l.Tcaidandassiststudentstotheirprojectsatourend.
2, To provide industrial training to'ctudents'

3. To devetop the $tudent's t*chnalogy skills'

4. Delivers skills and kncwledge in edueatingand dev*loping gtobal that ereates tranrformation

and growth

Termc *nd conditionsl

1. Bath the parties have mBtually agreed to conduet th* prograrns such as Business Analytics and

Skill development for the benefit$ of students'

2. To conduet alt such prografts a team of specialized trainer will be provided by Ashwath

TechnosYt'

3. Necessary infra$tru$ure such as Lab, $oftralare, prfiector etc' will be provided hy the college'

4.Companywillprovideindustrialtrainiagto*tudentsonvariousplatform:"
5. Expert Trainer team will visit the college twice or more times per year t0 take necessary' foltow

up of the student's prsgress and will suggest imBrovements to concern staff and students'

E" Co*lege wilt keep record of the pr"giu*, and participants and r't'rill communicate to the

organizaticn l$ainer as and when requircd'

in written where of both pa*ies put their hard seal on the day, rronth and year herein {r}entioned

Date: !6108\t*15
Place: f 0,{?
For: Ashwath TechnosYs, Pune
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Date:
Place:

For: DPfS, Pune
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